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contracted ).lo/o year on Year in
2023-24 while imPorts shrank
5.3Vq though the later months of
tlie year saw a pick-uP in the trvo-
way shipments, The contraction in
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Last week, the WTO revised its
proiection for the merchandise
trade volume growth in Z0Z4 to
Z.60/ofrom) .3o/o seen earlier' How-
ever, DcJhi-based GIobal Trade
Rescarch Ini tiative (GTRI) forecasts
a 1.2olo drop in r'vor1d merchandise
trade values in 2024, comPared

- with 2023.
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year to S319.62 billion in FY24.
Including this, lndia's overall
exports lvere 5 / /b.bb Dllllon ln
FY2,tr, a fl at YoY growth of 0.040/o.

"It ruas an eitremely diff icult,vear

Marcir to $28.14 billion and
imports were dorvn 6.570/o to the

ftom the point ofvierq ofi iorld trade.
The Russia-Uliraine confl ict contin-
ued. There was a huge issue with
respect to the Red Sea. Then there
were recessionary trends," com-
rnerce secretarySunil Barltnt'al said.

I\{erchandise trade deficit ln
FY24was down 9.l30b on yearto
S240.1 7 billion.overailtrade defi iit

mance in recent months gives hope.
"In merchandise
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$27.8 biilion.
Under merchandise lmPofts, 16

ofthe 30 keysectors exhibited neg-
ativc grou-th in F) 24. The maxi
num declinewas seen inPetrPleum
crude,coal, gems and f 

ewelleryfer-
tilisers and chemicals.
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2024 after a 5o/o con-
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